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Spring' Modes
IS

If--

us
in

To obtain the lict anl the to take ot the first days of
of and are invited to call as

earlv as ,

'
ON 2nd

&

"Was never in such to fill all your wants. We are the most
lines of shoes for Men, and ever to The most

and shoe can find the right shoe here. If you have tired and
sore feet, can't find come to us. Our large and is at
your sen-ic- and we will fit you stop your foot of your
life is spent in your shoes. They should FIT. Pe wise. Come for your where we

a proper fit.

IN OUR S.
17.

Italian Pure Olive Oil, qt.
1-- 2 .

Figs, ound 30
pount I 35

dozen 15
Fresh lb. 35
Fresli Fig Bars, lb 25

Home Made 10
Extra lb. 15

Save

WIFE WITH SO

Man Can-- t IKvrt Her, Though Never
1TVMOTkfillr VfHlfltfl.
M. ,

Pa. That it is im

possible to offhand even
was found outa common law wife

by Thomas iloore, an Allentown bus-

iness man. Jloore is a member of a
iron concern

that does a great deal cf work
and es-

pecially in the anthracite coal re-

gions. He was haled into Desertion
court afternoon. When he
took the stand he declared that the
woman who had for nine years been
thought to be his wife was not his
wife at all, and he did not want any-

thing to do with her.
The woman, plump and handsome,

explaining her side of the story, said
she had met Moore at a hotel in
Xew York. Complying with his

she came here w ith him, and
he her to his family and
to all his friends as his wife. She
paid her real name was Nellie Bren-na- n,

that she was born in Elmira, and
when she first met Moore shp was a
young girl. They lived happily until
about a year ago, when he began to
try to get rid of her.

The woman that no
marriage ceremony had eer been

but declared she felt she was
a wife. Phe testified that Moore had
taken the furniture and It

to another woman. This woman was
in court, and when she was made to
stand up that the tes-

timony of e Urennan was true.
Moore that he had a

large business, but asserted that he
waR taking out of it only $15 a week.

Judge Trexler quickly decided that
Nellie Brennan was his common law
wife and commanded him to give her
$6 of his weekly stipend.

eight r;mi,s thy to
MAICKY ONE MAX

Knnsoa Sriiool Gets Ijca
Year Proials and Iejfvt" All.
Hut One S"in Sure of Her Fato.
Iola, Ka. Professor Frederick C.

Walters, of the
school, already has had eight leap
year of marriage. All of
the were made by letter
and the names signed to them includ-
ed some of Iola's most lovely and
adlmarble young women.

They were not all couched In the
same elegant language, but they all
meant the same thing and read after
this fashion, some of the
tender

"Dear Trofessor. I can no longer
restrain my impulse to confess my
leve for you. You are the Idol of my
heart. Will you name the day?"

The Trend ofFashion
in ladies' man-tailore- d suits for spring
wear runs decidedly to dainty color ef'
fects. Even some of handsome blue
serges show dashes of color relief, while
nearly all of the fancy weaves are sim-ilarl- y

adorned.

ALL THE PAST WEEK we have been
receiving and opening the beautiful gar

ments selected by for our spring business. Many
more will be coming during the next few days.

selection opportunity advantage
spring sunshine, ladies Pendleton surrounding country eordially

convenient.
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA-R DEPARTMENT FLOOR.

Buttericks Fashion Sheets Patterns Now Here

OUR FAMOUS SHOE DEPARTMENT
splendid shape showing mag-

nificent "Women Children brought Pendleton.
fastidious particular customer

comfortable shoes, exclusive departmen
perfectly. We'll troubles. Two-third- s

shoes
guarantee

PENDLETON'S CLEANEST, BEST GROCERY
MODEL.

PnOXE MAIN
Imported 81.00

gallon $1.90
Cala-Ara- b

Cocoanut Macaroons,
Cocoanut Waffles,

Chocolate Eclairs,

Parker's Cookies, package
Fancy Dates,

Your
Trading
Stamps

CEKEMOXY.

Allentown.
repudiate

progressive structural

throughout Pennsylvania

yesterday

sug-

gestion,
introduced

acknowledged
per-

formed,

presented

acknowledged

acknowledged

Principal

principal Washington

prosopals
proposals

eliminating
adjectives.

the

NITARY BASEMENT.
ALL OTHER DEPTS. MAIN 22.

We have a full line of Huntley and Palm-
er's Imported Wafers; prices right.

Underwood's Deviled Ham, cans 20b- - and
35? ;

Fancy Vienna Style Sausage, in glass 35
Onion Sets, lb. - 15

It will soon V' time to make that garden.
Come in and buy vour seeds now. We are
acents for T). M. Ferry's and L. L. May's
Garden and Flower Seeds.

The Peoples Warehouse
PENDLETON, OREGON

"It is leap year," mused the pro-
fessor, as he ran over his offers. "But
I didn't expect such a thing as this.
Now, I've heard of linen showers,
china showers and silver showers, but
bridal showers, what' do you think ot
that?"

Some of the names of candidates
were dearly familiar to Professor
Walters, and he was puzzled. Con-

fronted with proposals from eight
girls, any one of whom was worthy of
a good husband, what could he do?
He couldn't marry eight, and he
couldn't choose between them. So
Professor Walters sent out this la-

conic reply:
"My Dear Miss : I would if I

could, but I cant'.' There are seven
others."

Then a happy thought struck the
professor. Why not a private recep-
tion, at which he could speak a per-
sonal word of arpreciation. That
cold, coarse note of reply must have
wounded every heart. So eight girls
surrounded Professor Walters as he
tried to tell them how much he ap-
preciated the situation.

"You see," explained the bewilder-
ed pedagogue, "how very impossible
it was to make choice from this
double quartet of pretty girls. Now,
if only one should propose I might."

And the professor cast a coy g!ance
an one member of the party. The
others caught the gaze. Now It is
sai'J the rtmalnlnjr seven have with-
drawn their offers and are urging
Professor Walters to make good.

A friend to whom the professor
confided his experience told another
friend in confidence, of course and
In that way the story came out. The
professor admits It is true.

MIL.TJON.UItE I'OTt A
MONTH HIS LATEST

McDvlU Ituniilntr for Congress hut
Willing to Soil Out for Another

Trip.
Wilkesbarre, Pa. John Jay tt,

who went broke while play-
ing "millionaire for a day," annonced
that he is in the race as a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
congress from this district. The
democratic party gave him the nom-
ination for county treasurer only to
have him sell it and spend the money
playing millionaire.

"I know what it Is to be a million-
aire," he stated. "Now I want to go
to congress and see how It feels to
assist In running a country as big as
this. The party leaders here handed
me a Juicy lemon, but I am going to
get back by going to congress and
putting a crimp in Rome of the things
they want accomplished In this dist-
rict.

"I am pretty sure I can win this

Where It
Pays

to Trade

nomination. If I am elected I will
not step down and out for the party-bosse-s

unless some one is good en-
ough to offer me enough money to
pay the expenses of running a special
train to the coast and permit me to
be a millionaire for a month."

CALLS "IIONOIt" SYSTEM
A SYSTE.M OF HISHOXOIi

Irf-sso- r Says it Anilines That a Stu-clo- nt

Will Cheat and Affronts
His Manhood.

Philadelphia. "There are still
some things In this world that are
not the subject of barter," says Prof.
Felix F. Schelling, English professor
at the University of Pennsylvania, in
the Pennsylvania, in which he attacks
the "honor system" at the Wharton
school of the university and declares
it worse than a failure.

"To ask a man to promise not to
cheat," he says, "! to assume not
only the possibility but the probality
that he will cheat and therefore de-
stroy his reputation for honor. A
gentleman is always on his honor,
and to assume the necessity of put-
ting him to his promise is to lower
the whole standard of his moral sys-
tem.

"I regard a pledge on the part of
a student not to cheat during an ex-
amination as an affront to his man-
hood. You cannot make a man hon-
est by compelling from him a writ-
ten statement that he is habitually a
thief, and you cannot Inoculate our
student body with a sense of the seri-
ousness of dishonest work by occas-
ional or even reiterated promises to
be good. It Is only by holding up
standards that are ideal that we can
raise the student body to the recog-
nition to what true honor Is."

HERO OF MOBILE BAY DIES.

Santa Monica. Edwin Bailey, the
oldest member of the National Sol-
diers' Home at Sawtelle, died at theage of 108. The fatal illness was the
first that had confined him t? his
bed In his life.

Born In England, Bailey went to
sea at the age of 9. In the Ivil war
he served aboard Admiral Farragut's
flagship,

In the battle of Mobile Bay he sav-
ed many lives by plunging overboard
and removing the firing device from a
Confederate torpedo that threatened
the destruction of some of the attack-
ing fleet. For this w;t of heroism he
wa awarded a medal by congress.

Bailey came to California in 1878
and entered the lighthouse service.
His wife, who was divorced In San
Jose, married Ejdwin Markham, the
poet

FOKTY-nA- Y PERIOD OF
FASTI XG STARTS

l.ooul Sitcitil Clrrles Arrar.jrtnj? Pro-
grams to Conform With Tlmo Hon.
ortMl Custom Hulcs of Ohscrva
tlonn Arc Given.

On next the Ler.ten sea-
son, the annual period o fubstlnence
by the Catholics and Episcopal, will
be ushered in and local society is
making its program of events con-
form to thla custom.

The following Lenten regulations
are issued for the observance of the
season this year.

During Lent every day except Sun-
day is a fast day. All the Wednes-
days and Fridays, ana the Saturday
and Ember Week and Holy Week are
also days of complete abstinence from
flesh meat.

Only those must fast who have
completed their 21st year and have
not reached their 60th. The follow-
ing, however, are excepted. The sick
and those in feeble health; women
nursing children; all who are engag-
ed in laborious and exhaustive occu-
pations.

On fast days only one full meal may-
be taken. Custom permits coffee, tea
or chocolate, with a small piece of
breait, to be taken In the morning.
Custom also allows the use of efcgs,
butter, cheese and milk at the even-
ing collation. When the principal
meal cannot be taken at mld-aa- y. it
may be taken In the evening, and the
collation put in the morning.

Flesh meat may be used at all
meals on Sunday, and once a day at
the principal meal on Mondays, Tues-
days and Thursdays. Those, how-
ever, who are excused from fasting
on account of age or hard labor may
use fresh meet more than once a day
on the days when it is allowed. The
use of lard and drippings is permitted
In the preparation of abstinence food

Fish and flesh are not allowed at
the same meal, even on Sundays, ex-
cept in case of persons dispensed
from abstinence on account of sick-
ness. ,

Al! Catholics must abstain who have
reached the age of reason, unless
health does not permit. Two excep-
tions are:

and
together with the'r entire families, are
permitted the use of flesh meat once
a day on all fast days of the year, ex-
cept Fridays, Ash Wednesday, the
Wednesday and Saturday of Holy
Week and the vigil of Christmas.

The soldiers and seamen of the
United States .service have only six
days of abstinence during the year,
viz., Ash Wednesday, the las' three
days of Holy Week, the vigii of

and the vigil of Christmas.
This, however, does not exempt from
fah.ing.

WHIPS HUSHAXD-- GCEST,

Ijiwynr's Wire Meets Couple at Office
ami IMU's I.ash.

Brownsville, Pa. Mrs. Eli Cope,
wife of a leading lawyer and politi
cian, Miss Elsie T'llson
a young woman of Pittsburg, who ar-
rived to visit Mrs. Cope's husband.

Cope, after sending his ste""-a.t- i

er to a matinee, went to the station
and met Miss Wi'son and the coup'.e
then went to his office, where the
wife met them.

Mrs. Cope chased the girl along
the street, lashing her until Miss Wil
son jumped on a car and escaped.

THOUGHT FIHST OF PETS.

Children Save Cut. Guinea Pig and
Doll When Firemen Arrive,

Wilmington, Del. Seeing firemen
rushing into the home at 825 Market
street and believing the house was
on fire, the two little daughters of
Victor H. Bacon, a cafe proprietor, for
got all about their own comfort and
thought anly about their pets.

One of the girls gathered up a cat
In one arm and a guinea pig in the
other and the second child snatched
up her doll. They did not stop to get
a hat or coat, but were making for
the door without regard for the near- -
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OF LENT

LESS THAN WEEK OFF

WEDNESDAY

Wednesday

Workingmen workingwomen,

horsewhipped

A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT
Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

If you Wish to Double the Beauty
of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Dandcrine Hair Cleanse

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous and

as a young pirl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten a cloth
wth a little Dandcrine and carefully draw it
thronrli your hair, taking one small strand
it a time. This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair. .

A delightful surprise awaits particularly
those who have been careless, whose hair
has been neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin, liesides beautifying the hair
at once, Danderine dissolves every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invigor-
ates the scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair.

Try as you will, after one application of
Danderine you cannot find any dandruff or
a loose or fulling h:;ir, and your scalp will
never itch, .but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use when you will
actually sec new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair sprouting all
over the scalp. Danderine makes the hair
grow long, heavy and luxutiant and we can
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft hair
and lots of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any druggist
or toilet counter, and just try it

stero weather when their mother
stopped them.

Some one passing in Maket street
had seen exhaust steam coming from
a pipe on the roof, and, thinking it
was smoke, "summoned several fire
companies. Mrs. Bacon, who was
alone with her children at the ime
knew nothing about the affair until
the firemen came into the house,
dragging lines of hose after them.

NO HATS IX MOSCOW CIII'IICII.

Pastor AxUn Women to Discard I lend-ge- ur

at Services.
Moscow, Idaho. New spring bon-

nets will not be necessary in attend-
ing Moscow's most fashionable church
this season If the edict issued by the
Hev. D. H. Hare of the Presbyterian
church Is carried into effect. The
Hev. Hare a week ago requested the
women of his congregation "Not to
wear hats to church " A large num-
ber attended without nats and by
the spirit In which influential mem-
bers have adopted the suggestion of
the minister, it is predlctod that by
next Snunday few. if any, hats will be
worn by the women attending the
church.

WIIX HOXOIt OLD SERVANTS.

Admiral Wlnslow'n Wife I'lniw Wed-
ding Ilreakfast for Them.

Newport, II, I. Mrs. Wlnslow. wife
of Rear Admiral Cameron Mcltae
Winsiow, will give a wedding break-
fast at her cottage in honor of her
chauffeur, John Carr, and her maid,
Catherine T, Kcnney, who are to bo
married in St. Mary's church. Hot'i
servants have ben employed by Mrs.
Winsiow for a long time. Ucsldes
furnishing the wedding breakfast,
Mrs. Winsiow is supplying lief maid

The duster

its being washed.

dust it touches. cannot
or beaten

water,
DOES NOT duster. is

to it will many
else

ever

IT TRADE

or waist

hi: J i u !t fi

J I, ' vJ ' v. ' 1

with her touseau. and both and
bridegroom will be remembered with

gifts Admiral and Mrs.
Wlnslow.

DOUBT CAXXOT KXIST.

Investigation Strengthen
the Proof We In Pendleton.

can in the face of
such evidence? here en-
dorsement of a citizen
of Pendleton.

McGregor, 111 Lilleth
street, Pendleton, Oregon, says: "I
was from childhood by kid-
ney complaint. My hands and feet
swelled. In fact my

and I had a deal of
the kidney secretions. There

was a dull In my and aides
stooping, I It

difficult to straighten. Dizzy spells
and were frequent and my
nerves were all unstrung. I rested
poorly, and on arising In the

was and devoid of ambition.
As time passed, tny

worse and It would be
describe the misery I endured.

I spent dollars for doctor's
treatment and I also various
remedies to no I pro-
cured Doan's Kidney
preparation me to
health. I do not hesitate to tell of
my experience I that my
statement be the of

kidney
For sale by all Price B0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take i o

GREATEST SUCCESSFUIi CUKE OF ANY CIIROXIO DISEASE
THE KNIFE.

See our patients testimony, Dec. 1st, 1911.
I am glad io tell the public wha the Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering abcess In the stomach and three Am-
erican doctors told me there was no hope for. me except an operation
which I felt kill me. So we Dr. Leo Clilng Wo and
his medicine and In two I was out of danger. hlj wonderful
medicine four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully recommend hi remedy to any one who Is In need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved my life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 215 West
Alder St., Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonials from our patients dally who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and see us or If unable to write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. delay.

CHINESE MEDICINE
11 10. Main St., Walla Walla, Washington. '

YES; WE HAVE THEM (--J Q yjJfr p Q

Just what you have been needing
original and only chemically treated that DUSTS,

,'Wlwmnlnrtl",",'",

US ft

('LEANS, and POLISHES, and retains
properties after

Picks up and retains every particle of
which Dust be

shaken out, but can be washed
out with soap and and washing

injure the It of
interest do
things better than anything have

SEE THAT BEARS
MARK IN RED.

Try it qn your silk skirt and
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pain back
and often after found
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condition be-
came hard y
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but avail until
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Address: LEO CUING WO, CO.,

you because
you
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the goods will be left bright, fresh and new in appearance without the injury a brush would
cause. For this alone it will save many times its price.

Don't be afraid to wash the DUSTER thoroughly. It holds a great deal of dust and
when the limit of its power of absorption has been reached, a mere rinsing in cold water ig
not sufficient. Clean it well in hot water and soap and it will bo as good as new. Accept no
imitation.

For polished and Hard Wood Floors, the Dust Mop and Floor Polisher does not have
its equal, taking up the dust and polishing the floor at the same time. ,

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE AT THE ADVERTISED PRICES.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

THE TAYLOR HARDWARE COMPANY


